Anaphora

Plagal First Mode (Phrygian)
adapted from Michael Hatzianastasiou (d. 1948)
the Professor of Music at the Theological School in Chalki

ord, have_ mer- - cy.

Lord,____ have_ mer- - - cy.

Lord,___ have_ mer - - - cy.

Lord, have_ mer- - - cy.

Lord,____ have_ mer - - cy.

Grant_____ this,___ O_____ Lord.
Grant this, O Lord.

Grant this, O Lord.

Grant this, O Lord.

Grant this, O Lord.

Most holy Theotokos, save us.

To You, O Lord.

Amen.

And to your spirit.

I will love You, O Lord, my strength; the Lord is my
and my ref- uge, A and____ my_ _ de- liv- er- er.__________________

Fa- ther,____ Son, and Ho- ly__ Spir- it: the Trin-_ ty one in es- sence and in-sep'-ra- ble.

A mer- cy of peace, a sac- ri- fice of____ praise.

And____ with your spir- it.

We lift them up un- to____ the____ Lord.

It____ is____ prop- er and____ right.

Ho- ly, ho- ly, ho- ly,____ Lord____ of____ Sa-ba-oth,

heav- en and____ earth____ are full____ of Your glo- ry. Ho-
san-na in the highest. Blessed is he that comes in the

name of the Lord. Hos-san-na in the

highest.

A-men.

A-men.

We hymn You, we bless You,

we give thanks unto You, O Lord, and we pray

unto You, O our God.

Continue with "It is Truly Right" on page 354